
First Section.

THE SOUNDS.
System of the Vowels.

The quality of vowels is marked hy sij^iis below the lelters; tin

quantity is iii.-irked by signs above the Idlers. I.onn ^(l\\l•K .-ire iii;ii'kcci

by a line, thus a is long a. \\\ \<)\v('K whifli ha\(' no mark ab()\(.

a is the sliort pm'C a, as that in rrcncli. Italian, and (iennan;

not (luite the same as then in Knj.1. lad, which Inclines rathe,

towards e.

n is a soiMul between a and p, like the Knglish n in hnt.

o like o ill pot, hot.

o like o in note, alone, hut shorter and narrower; it has not tl,.

M-sound which follows the V.u-Wsh o.

u like u in root, but shorter.

a is a narrow a.
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r lilvc (• ill If't. well, but a little hioader; tiie sound tends some-

e like a n iiastc, face, but shorter.

i like t in hit, (it.

t like ce in keen, -seen, l.ul shorter.

e is an almost Noicele.ss ^-soiind, like the f in harder, or almost

as a in id,.;,.

„ like (h(. (Jcnnan o iu "horte".

u like Ihi. (Jcnnan n in Hiite, but sdiiieuliat shorter. It is pro-

Momireil U foi iniiifi; the lips as if to [ironounce an « and then

s.iNMiii; .III ( o .111(1 « occur Iml in a few words, and even here

it is doubtful, whelher n is not a semivowel, and oii-hl there-

fore to be written !c.

o: in pronouncing d the lijis are but sliglitly rounded; the jilace

of articulation lies before that of the usual o.

Long Vt,weh.

a ,)s in lather.

« as u in further.

I as in f,.,.|, heel.

" as in li„l,., „i„l,., l„it ii.iirou.i

« n^ in cool. fool.

Xasa/i.salnm oj Vowi-ls js seldom. Iml it s.iiii. tniii s occurs; it is marked 4

a like the French an -'Near"; o like llie Kcench on "one", etc.

Diphthongs are fie(iuent in the language.

more distinctly heard than in i^niihsh.

I here are still othei- eoinbinations of two vowels, e. g. ia, tia, etc.,

these lie not called di|)hthonf^.s. because in them both sounds are pro-

nouud (1 iiinte distinct!}, the connection between the two vowels not being

so narriiw as in the di])htiion<i;s.

('omlnnatHmi of Srmironrl and Vowfl v\ ith ,i |
in ceding consonant also

occur fceiiuentl} In these (,is(s w and y are to be pronounced as a very

short, non-s)llaliic u and t.
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The souiuls cA, j, sh, and n, when following a vowel, have a slight

j'-sound beldic them, which combines with the preceding vowel to a di-

phtliong. 'ihis i-soiuul is, however, not expressed in writing, because it

occurs regul.iily before the said consonants. It is to be noted that even

where the c/i ( hanges into A, the e-sound is retained: hoUoch pL ioUoiheni,

a class of b(i\s. Perhaps even the i in boi is caused by the ch of the

following syllabh\

1 Change of Vouels. Different vowel-changes occiu- in the plural-formatinu

of the noun; these are not treated here; vide The Noun.

a and o are often reduced to e (e), chiefly when standing at the end

of a word: a "me, 1"', da "my" is frecpiently pronounced e, de.

chwo "and" is in fluent speech usually pi-onounced chwe, sometimes

also chwo.

Change between a and e: nakh and nekh to kill; path and peth to

swell; pal and pel to spare.

Change between a and g: ka and ke they; kan and km not yet;

weya and weye go! heya and heye come! jakh ami jekh to send; JaAa/ and

jsJe walking; kan and ken to take.

Ciiange between a and e: jacli and yecli belly; fyak and fye to

Change between a and o: kwar and kwgr a certain tree; chmi and

chqu male; mwal and mwOl to crawl; twocK and txacli cloth.

Change between a and e: lai and lei game.

Change between a and o: chat and cAo^ armlet; /g/ and fol to be

strong, healthy; yau and yow, and yo propei'ty.

Change between d and e : ^/ytfw and jyem cheek.

A semivowel and vowel are coi\ti-acted into one (generally long) vowel

:

gwa and go good; pwat and pot to beat; pwar and ^pr bushbuck; Artco/ and

kol to steal; chwol and cAo/ to call; kwan and Arom merisa; jwop &\\A- joe

sickness; jwosh and jci.?A to chase.

Two vowels are eonti'acted into one: mua and mp to sink; rpowj and

rom sheep; beat and bel dura; akoam and akom che.st; kwoar and toor chief;

kueear and A"WBr to gather; g(ml and ^o/ family; team and ?m to honour.

Two iib-ntical vowels standing beside each other are sometimes i)ro-

nounced sej)ai-ate (with gradual glottid between each other), but they may
also unite info one long vowel; in most of those cases an h has originally

stood l)etwcen the two vowels, but has been dropped: door and dor bush;

ydlm and '^on well.

The following changes are different in their origin; while lliose

treated above are conti'actions of two vowels or of a semivowel and a

vowel into one vowel, hi the following examples the word with one vowel

is probably the original form, to which a second vowel has been added;

this second vowel then caused in most cases the fiivst vowel to be changed

into a semivowel; or the two vowels were contracted into one:

lukh and Igkh to refuse; lokh<ilukh + a: luakh.

kvr and kwor hundred; kwor < kur + a: kuar.
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j{mM and pwlch to finish
; iuokh < pileh + a.

pur and puar, poar; puar < pur + a; in poar (Ik; ?/ has been ass

lated to a and thus changed into n.
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h is the velar ^^, like ng in singer.

n is an interdental «, pronounced corresjionding to r/ and ^.

TO is an interdental m: while the lips are pressed together, the tongue

is at the same time placed hetv\e<-n the teeth-rows, so that while the lips

are being closed, the tongue is being put between the teeth.

r, /, and vo as in English.

y as in English yes; it has never the vocalic qnalil\, as for instam i

in spy.

Double ConsimanU are not frequent; note this example: gun ci\ei

cat,
Y)\.

gunni; here two n arc pronounced.

Consonants followed by a dosing of the larynx. A final nnite cm-

sonant, chiefly /t, ch and t, may be followed by an abrupt closing of llie

larynx, so that sometunes the sound is hardly audible; these sounds are

designated thus: Ar', cA', <'. K\en y, when softened from c/^, may have tiii>

j)ronunciation : y\—Sometimes the consonants disappear altogether, and

only ' I'emains : yak^ and ya' hyena.

Change of Consonant's.

Aipirntioii or aff'rtction. The consonants/-, t, p^ if final or ifstatidiiu

between two \owels, and wIkmi not follow.-d In ", frequently end in a stm,,.

as]iiration or ail'riction, so that after k and I a strong h sound is hi,ml.

and after/) an / sound. vSometimes, chiefly in lluent speech, the aspirMmn

iM'comes so strong that the closing in ihe articulalion is altogether dropped,

and only an aspiration or friction i'emains: tiiat is: k turns into h, h oi- 7.

t turns into r, and pf into/. As a I'ule mark this: 1. if one of the s.ild

consonants is the final one of a word, and no other word follows, oi- llie

next word begins with a consonant, the pronunciation is generally kh. th.

pf seldom A, b. 7, r, /; 2. if one of the consonants stands between i\\n

vowels of the same word, or it is final, but the next word begins w 1

vowel, the proinniciation is gencrall\ h. /i, 7, r, /.

Intercliange of consonants. The cuii^nii.-uits c/, ;iii(l sh, p and /. /,

maybe interchanged at will, one individual prefei 1 iiii; the one, another llie

other consonant.

Change between voiced and rokr/ess final consonants. The ciiii--(i-

nants k, ch, i, t. p. when standing at the ind of a word, may ha\e (wo
j

niinciations. They are voiceless, that is ;i real k, ch, t, f. p. if 1. the word

stands alone, or at the end of a sentence: 2. if it is followed 1a a voi. eh-ss

consonant. The.\ are voiced, (hat is. they are to he jn-oi 'cd g. j, d.

d. b, 1. if the are followed by a voiced consonant; 2. if (lie\ are followed

b\ a \owel; 3. in mosl cases tliey are pronounced voiced also if Ihe \ ow el

precediiitr them is long. But they are ohray.i written voiceless: k, ch, t. f. ]>.

A unite con-oiiant standing between two \ owels is generally jmnioun-

ced voiced:

—

wuto "man,"" bui more freqnenth umd(2 is heard.
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11" two consonants miiU', one word oiidiiii;- in and tlic next 1,,-inniii.i; 27

witli, a consonant, one consonant, is frecincntly dropped:

—

naj( ken their |)Coplc, becomes nd km.

nd^ dQr pe()j)l(' ot' I lie linsli, hecdiiics 7id dor,

chak k(H }ia( is ol'((>n iii'ononnccd :— c/irt ho nd^.

chwok chwok an assembly assembled, is ollen pronounced: cimo

If eh OP cli is followed by a consonant, it changes intoy, y": rwac.h' 28

talk, nra;/' nd^ talk of the ])eople.

riie ])lnral-<'ndiiiu- eni, ni always affects the preceding consonant, if 29

bnt
.V,

and,/ beeoiiiex y. 2. the preceding consonant is assimilated by ihe

n of mi and thus turns into the con-e.s])ondinf; nasal consonant, or it is

drop|)ed altouelher; 8. the piTcc<!ing con.sonant i.s. as in the fii'st case.

retained, but is followed by a na.sal sound eoiresponding to it, after which

follows the ending mi.

Krampks.

1. jakok-jakoyni crow maleel-maleedni owl

gicak'-gwagmi fox koat-kfkqdni ardeb-ti'ce

kwach'-kekwayeni !eo])ar(l kicat-kekwadni chain

gdjn-kegoyeni sword ket-kakedni club

2. jech'-kejeneni beJJy labi^-labini fishhook

ket-kakeni eJtib let-leni lion

gwaV-^gwaneni fox manfaldk-manfalaeni hen

3. kdp-hkqbmeni thongs mantap-mantabmni maize.

A h between two vowels is often dropped: 30

jahal and jdl going

jahan and jdn Dinka

yaheni and ydni hyenas

dohol and rfo/ boy

chahar and cMr black

kohakh and kokh grave

w and 7 change: 31

wut and yut man
wum and yum nose

wei and ye(, to move
wqkh and yokh to push

w and r change: 32

rwach' and wwach' talk

7 and r change

:

33

yum and rwOT, wmot nose
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y and h change:

yqk and hole cattle

k and g change;

for ke "they" ge is often heard, chiefh when a \oired (im

sonant or a ^ owel preecdes it.

\n interdental consonant frequenth assnnilates other consonant (.1

I he same will d, tins tx comes piohable iioni many ^\ ords having two inter

dental sounds —(hot to leave: dyef, to bear.

V pedih.i)' assimdation takes place in the follovMni; examples:

rpjem "hair" is in the White Nile dialect myem,

nyam "face" » » » » » » myam.

Vpait lioiii th(sc cases, m which m is merely a transformation i>l n,

A I seems to be dropped in lele{rkeleite(, diitk

Dialectual differences I have observed but few. llie people from tlie

White Nde ])i cnumnced A-jcora beai instead of Awi. thej always prefern d t,

f instead of p. pf, h instead of k, kh, and s/i instead of ch: they used llic

assimdation shown m 37.

Intonatum.

The tones aie inaiked thus:

—

a liii^h tone, a low tone, a' middk tone,

d high-low (falhng) tone, a low-high (rising) tone.

Tiie laiis;uage has etymological tonei,, that is each syllable or wonl has

its own toiu, b\ whlih it is distinguished from other woids which ha\. ilic

same sounds, Imt aie of different meaning, as for instance.— A'o^ God, kot n ed.

But in most w oi ds tin se tones are distiiK (Iv heard only when the w oi d is spoken

.separateh : in (onueclion with other woids tlie tones are Irecpiently chained.

Besides the etvinologieal toiii thei(> is a grammatical U)nf\ certain catcgoiies

have high tone, the veib in the pas( and jiassive has high-low tone. In the

course of speech neighbouring tones unite by means of assunilation uul

dissimilation (contrast) into groups of tones; this may be called the i/n/l/i-

mical intonation.

The stress tone lies on the stem-svllabh . 1 his is best observable in

the phnal of substantives, where the stein-svllable has a cleaih distinguish-

able stiess, as opposed to the pre- and suffixes
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